
Pr si ent I 

ruman at a Press Conference toda 

r ~d to the ne smen a statement, the ist of which was 

a pledge to do his utaost to enforce the ne taft-H•rtl 1 

L&.bor L&.w.) 
~. Truman also announcEd that Attorney 

uener&l Tom ~lark i investig ,.ting the Miners• Strike 

to · see whether there is grounds for govfrnment action. 

Th. corres~onaents a ked him beth r he was planning to 

iO to the courts for an injunction. Be replied that or 

the prJsent he is leavin the whole business uv to the 

Attorney ~eneral offic€ and the ~epart■ent of Juetic. 

In the statement be u~ea these words: •1 call 

uvon labor and m~natement to exercise patience and 

moder tion in ~ccommodating themselves to the chanaee 

aatte necess ry by the act." 

And further: "It is our solean duty to make 

every effort to maintuin inaustrial peace under the 

provisions of the new law, in ~hich we must all ao our 

part.• •Neither man~ ment nor l~bor wil Qchiev~ any~,.. 



ran6e benefit bys ekin to use the provisions of this 

act to gain unfliir aov~ntages or to sustbin •~ arbitrary 

• t ti tuQes • " serious in<iu s trial e trike just -::.=:f...h•, . 
~ ~oul thr aten the stability of our economy 

and ev n aaiag enaanger the p li4Ce of the entii·e 

nion iina emr)loy 0 r · .. 1·1,e~ r 
-r- "" ... A 'A~l • 

■ orld. 

Truaan, 

hould perc~ive that they will s erve their own welfare 

••~ best by working together, e~ch reco~nizing the 

le~itimate rights of the other. 

~~~ 
Then he pointed out that th~!_-tional Labor 

Relations ~o rd had promi~ed to do their utmo0t to 

i~ainister the Taft-Hartley Act in the ~aire~t 
~A~-G_~~ 

efficient way possible. ttc WIA!~'choose the new 

of the tloard with that ai11 in v ie~~egards , ... 

and aost. 

11eabera 

it as 

of the gre test importance that the.se new meabers should 

b ve the coniidence of both manag 11ent and labor, and 

should understand the paramount inter st of the eatire 



re will be no general strike 

throu ghout the c unlry in retaliation for the enact■en 

of the Taft-Hartley Labor ~aw. William Green, Presiden 

of the A t' of L rejects any such idea,)nd '111,hout his 

oxay o such attem pt could have any great effect. 

A number of AF of L leaders communicated 

with Green, and argued in favor of the general strike. 

idea. But the head of the Federation turned that down 

as unwise and inadvisable. Be said they could not 

afford to be - wept away by their eelings. That the 

place to fight this new law is in the courts; and, 

organize politically -- def at every member or Congress 

who voted for it. Which will be a large order. 

Green, b the way, told newspaper■en that 

the Taft-hartley Law wou'ld have one favorable 

consequenze, that it will bring about labor unity, 

weld the AF of Land CI O into one huge all powerful 

or anization. 

hen newsmen asked Phil Murray of the 

C I O what he thought about· tb&t, Murray declined to 

comment. 



Thou h there is no nerai strike, 

mor than two-hundred and thirty thousand coal miners 

are out no , and orty -one thous and five hundred 

shipyard workers. 

---0---

A round-about report on the current 

temper of John L. Lewis comes Mi,• tonight from some 

coal operators who have been meting with the United 

Kin Workers Chieftain during the last few days. To 

them, Lewis thundered: "I will not recede from JY 

wage contract demands unless you have••• somethin1 

better to offer.• 

These same coal industry sources say 

that Lewis stated his position in what they •ll call 

•social talks" during the last few days. From the 

tenor of the conversation, it se ms far-fetched to 

describe them as "social talks". 



VETO -

Another presidential veto, this time a 

disapproval of the wool bill, which would, among 

,ther thinas, have raised the price of clothing in the 

United States. 

President Truman said that its tariff pro

visions 11llld be a tragic mistake and a blow to our 

leadership in world affairs. That the rest of the 

world would interpret it as a first step toward 
. 

economic isolationisa. 



.. oine::i una er 1te1t r! Io wa ' cap ita l 

suf er 1 ro it · ,o r t flood in f orty -fo ur 

There ~re t wo rivers in tho e pli rts, the Des ' oines and 

the Rli cco on, a nd both ~ ~ spilled their flood waters 

ove s ev ral arta of the city~Not only 1·n l••••y Io a 
~ ' 

but iu issouri, th~ flood crest s hre breakini Mll 

~ 
eaill"9•tt--e•~,-.~ 'l'he crest · w.-.4 h rolling down the 

/\ 

Missouri itiver is the fifth wit·hin a month. It has 

broken three more levees, makin~ eighty-eight ali■ 

bltogether, and at some places the big Muddy has apread - -
to an rea of ten miles N'\17 fro■ its ban~~. At one part 

of jebrask~, it i~ mo~e than t~enty-one fe t above 

flooo level, and still going strong. 

~nd herL's the t ory up-to-d ~t as told in 

the fa ct &e1 thered by nrmy Lngine rs, crops experts und 

civil ~uthoriti~s: tnree mil ion, ·1ve hunclr d thousand 

4Cr s of rich farmland, ~o t of it corn belt, under 

w&. t er: mor e th ci n t,,e ty-f ive thousta.nd ..,eople homeless. 

~roperty a~a6 e ana •••I debtruction o crops\-two 

~~~-



llJW.ilTl E~ 

This being the second anniversary of 

Unit d Nations, bPcretary of State Marshall took the 

occasion to sign an agr em nt with the orld 

organization, granting its m mbera fantastic rights 

here in the Unit d States, rights such as no Aaerioan 

citizen can claim. 

he United Nations for example, may 

establish its own postal system, and its own radio 

and other communications facilities. It a■ aay throw 

anybody, even policemen, out of its headquarters, 

the eight-block-area donated by John D. Rockefeller. 

While it may eject policemen, at the very ea■e time i\ 

may demand protection from them. Fir protection too. 

'i'b agreement likewise gives dip loaatic 

immunity to U.N. delegates and officials who can be 

classified as VI P's -- v ry important people. 

Th9 police force of atawan, New Jersey, 

alread) has had an experience with a delegate claiming 

immunity to traffic regulations. An Argentinian Delegat 

one Munyoz, was stop9ed by a Max* Matawan policeman tor 

a traffic violation. The cop gave him a su ■mons. 



lJ!JUHilIIES._ - 2 

Whe r eu pon unyoz threw the summons in the 

po 1 iceman '. s fa c , drove is ca r over it, and s aid 

he ou ght t s it in the ,ax policeman's eye. All 

th i s w s r rted by the Matawan Chief of Police 

i ■ to th 1 ew Jersey Highway Commissio ner. Whereupon 

the ighway Commissioner if informed the Matawan 

officers that nothing co · ld be done about it. 



BARY@ -
' Elder Statesman Baruch does not believe 

in any immediate threat of war with Ruasia. He said 

as much to the Indubtrial College of the Armed Forces 

today in a speech scourging the soft-headed Soviet 

sympathizers who Rre trying to change the American way 

of life and government. Baruch pointed out that Ruasia 

on the other hand, already is waging one kind of war 

on us - a "cold wat er" he termed it -- simply to stir 

up unr st among us. 

He added that if the Russians really 

expect an economic collapse in this coantry they ~e 

going to be disappointed. And he went on to say that 

our government will be oing strong long after theS. 

-~ S~xperiment has failed. ~ )\o nation that elev"tes 

the State to a God-head can avoid aiaa disaster~ W--.. 

~~~~-~-
~ also aaici tbs\ tbe ~eet ◄ay t,e • 

£-rnat»rat,e tfte aedo ie be impPa\te eenait»io1u ia t-hi.1 

t ~~ Arnba&&edoP, J.ew Dou&lee,. 1D ...e~r our ---- -
dee d 

•l:-ee warned----t~e Soviote taat tbei:r pPepagardel\ 



GERIIAll ---
One of the favorite tricks of Russian 

officialdom in the days of the Czars, was condemning 

prisoners to rnrk in salt mines.That's one of the oldea+. 

Muscovite t r aditi on s, almost as old as the way Rua sian 

Em erors used to tear out the beards of their courtiers, 

by the ro ots, wh n they got mad. 

Now, it's not the salt mines. Under the 

Soviet ~egime, it's the pitchblende mines. 

From American Army Headquarters at 

Frankfort - am-Maine, the report comes that Germans 

are running away from the Russian zone by the thousands 

toe cape forced lab r, which they think is why the 

Soviets are compelling all German war veterans to 

register. 

Those pitchblende mines, from which 1 

uranium is ev ntua lly obtained to make atomic bombs, 

now are being worked t •enty-four hours a day, in two 

shifts of twelve hours each.The mines are in Saxony -

where before we ever heard of Uranium, the health 

resorts of Saxony w e famou s for their radioactive 

waters. 



GERMANI - 2 -
An American ~ o esman at Frankfort says 

that so many German refugees tell the same story, 

there mu s t be om truth in it. That even women are 

registered for work in tho s e mines.And if anyone stays 

l~ay from work for a day, he loses three days' rations. 

If he stays way three days~ he is tried by oourt

aartial and s entenced to ten days in jail. 

bo the refugees ar e fleeing--pouring 

into the American zone. 



r., I s --------
. ,,,. 

Jury in the F a er· l Lis rict at ~ashington 

toacJ.y fauna l!. u ne • nni , ~ c rel ry o th mericun 

om u n i · t P ~ r t Y , 5 u i 1 t , 0 u i 1 t y o c on tempt of C o ng re s s . 

~ 
~ bnother to the 6 roup o notorious Com unists 

it tr convi c tea or a~aitin6 trial o ae ying the 

ommitt e o e~resent ~tives on Un-american nctivities~-

&:::--A-~,. •·erhard tisler, '"f-it;;"~ the 

chief Lomruunist gangster in the U •• A. 

~ 

lhe trial a,t;.__,_.,...~ua. did net last long. 

Voe witne*ppe r ed ~~~~;:,Vito 

arcant nio oi Ne~ York , him elf fre uently charged 

,it b in~ a Communist.• .~lea.ts foMewiar; the ptlt.f > 

arcdntonioi, on the stand, refused to 

cidmi t thu t he w 
--J • . ' b s a C om mun b) t1 I. c1 e s c r 1 c1 lbgene 

enni a ch~ ion of the ri 5 hts o labor and de ocracy 

enn i wi 1 prob a ' ly a peal . aaa \lie ,, .. rt 

... ei t e e , :\ b on: r ••• .. 

t .. I ••• •&i■\ •• ell• t.a&t.lJ nan ft , aat),yp;, Ct• f1 · e1s +lu r 



J0HNST01 ---
Henry Wallace to ok a lashing today from 

Eric J ohns to n , ormer he ad of t he U s Cham e r of 

Comm erce, now Czar of the film World. 

It was at a luncheon in Brussels. His 

audien ce includ ed memb ers of the Belgian Cabinet and 

many notables. Eric Jo nston told them that Wallace 

had misinformed the world about his own country. That 

be••• has given••* the impres s ion that Uncle Sam is 

engaged on a program of imperialis■ in respect to both 

foreign and economic policy. · Johnston branded that a 

phoney, and added that if we are imperialistic we are 

go · n g ab o u t it in a II oa t p cu 1 i a r way • 

For instance, e pointing to our action 

in th e Philip ines, he observed that he'd never beard 

of an imp e rialistic nation giving away territory. 

And he ad ed that Russia, on t he other hand, looks to 

us li e a huge glacier moving st adily from East to 

West, s moth ering and pulv rizin what ever lies in its 

path __ imperialism of the moat avaricio s sort. 



CURLY -----
uit i n a f ew hours, Mayor Curley o oston, 

f orm r ~ov e rnor o a ss achus tt , wil be an inmate 

of the Federal rison at Danbury, Connecticut. On 

ona y, the ~u reme Court of the United st , te or the 

second ti me tu r ned don the appe l ~gainst his conviction 

for u in the mail to defr ud, and today Federal Judge 

~ froctor rejected his tearful J• pleas for 
,-c 

mercy. Curley wee inly protested that it meant a 

""" a ~t•h sentenc , as he robably will not survive six 

months in jail. His attorney tried to submit a 

stbtewent from ~urley's ~hysicians about his high blood 

pressure. Juage roctor declined even to liste~said 

it s a distressin~ situation, but justice is for all 

oli~e, the hign ~nd the low, the Zi!kixaai rich and 

,r 
the poor. enal ins titutions, saio his Honor, ~re 

e uippea to c ~r~ for prisonor4S in ill health. The Court 

reg ~red the case as ended, and decided that he should 

,r A 
be taken off to prison today. Curley was surrou~d by 

weepin members of bis family. But their te ars aid not 



CORLEY -. l --
swerve the Judge. 

As Oncle Sam• s Yarshalls took the convicted 

man off to Danbury today,Curley announced that his 

next step will be to ask President Truman for a pardon. 



If aval spo ·esm n hav e their way, 

there'll be anoth r igantic xp rimental air base, 

a aval •• test ran at Poi t Mugu, Cali ornia. 

The ,avy has asked Con ress to authorjz t h building 

of a t r irty-four million dollar air field th re for 

th v lopment of uided missil s -- arning at the 

sam tim that any lag in th development of such 

mi sil s wi 1 m n certain def at in another war. 

he Point Uugu project is being opposed 

by local fishery interests and other California groups. 

But they probably would have b~en startled today, bad 

they been in W.shington to hear Admiral imitz make his 

plea for the ne base. 

Said Nimitz, "th ~avy puts the highest 

priority on th Point ugu project. 'e mea n to insure 

that th Onit d tates mak full use of the new guided 

apons i ch ay eventually change th @ complexion of 

arf r ." 

And Nioitz add ominously: "No ~ff ctive 

count r-m asur a t b Pn d v lop ed for the V- ~ 

~ 



jIS I.Lr 

ty o roc ke t ro · ct i l dcv , lo p d by th Germans 

durin th last \'1 r. I pr d ict" s a id he , that "th 

xt ar pro abl 111 b Y, on by t h nati on that has 

made t h gr at t r ogr ss in th · s fi ld." 

hen th .. •aval Chief of Staff made 

point ed r f r enc e s to ussi itbout mentioning any 

names. aid the Admiral : "Unti l their defeat, the 

German~ 1 d th worla in rock t dcv lopment.And other 

nation " said h , "ha v ual, if not gr ater, access 

to German information, e ui pmPnt, facili iee, and 

training tactics than we have. " 

Th one nation that has complete access 

to all German information in th ir zone at least is -

the ' oviet Union. 



IQL.10 ·_ l,S IL S. 

And here's a fant stic story, one we find 

hard to beli ve . 

Arnol , a 

cln Pendle ton, Ore on, toda, Kenneth 

ve ran Army Pilot, land ed his private plane 

ana ran breathles ly to th control tower to tell this 

ale. 

Arnold swears tk he saw nine crescent-

shap ed planes -- or w re they pilotless missiles: 

Flying in formation at a speed of twelve hundr d miles 

an our over the ~ount Rainier Plateau.) 

•it•s God's truth", Arnold shouted to .. 
skeptics. 

"Isa them, and I clock d them . They 

traveled forty-eight to fifty milm in one minute 

and forty-two s econds•. 

rnold's eyes must bG good -- super Luman, 

10 fact -- to hav sen thos e planes at all . How about 

his aritimetic? A plan trav ling forty- ight miles 

in on -minut -and-forty-twos conds would be moving 

at a s e cl of one-t ousa nd six-hundred and ninety 



-----

FOLLOV IS ' ILES - 2 ------
two miles er ho r. 

But Arnold, wto also is Gene al anager 

ad own e r of the g ·e a t er West rn Fire Control Company, 

told that story, and toni ht he 's s ticking to it. 

Says h: "I saw those obj ects when they first flashed 

into the sun over t?e slopes of Rainier. I looked for 

their tails but suddenly realized they didn't have 

any. I thought they might b~ jet pl anes; but when I 

realized how fast thy re · oing I kne~ they were 

like nothing I had ever heard of befor~.• 

'here did they com e from, who sent 

them, who wn~ t . m? Bo one seems to know -- unless 

you do Nelson. 



id nt of Italy r e i uned lat · ht o n1g ; 

no to a..y the Ita id.n a embly r eelectea him, &lmost 

unan imou 1 only ~iv out of our hundred and thirty 

one deputies votinb against him! 

Ins it of his ill tl alth, e Nicold 

acceyts a5 ain. but, he a clin es to be pre s ent in Rome 

ouring the visit oft e ife of S nor Peron, the 

r siaent of hrgentina. nown f miliarly to Argentinians 

cis tvita, u1n1n lit le t..va, · the First !.lady of 

Buenos bir is on her official visit to the city on 

the ... even Hi 11 s , ana the resi · ent of Italy will. 

not be:. the re. 



BAUCH - ~ ------
to ins~ir~ natr a anci nistrust, will have to -:;J t if 

ther i~ to b any ope of succ ss for the ar1hall ~lan. 



lQHN~TOli - 2 

scornfully to Henry 's claim that the big est center of 

reacti on in t~e world today is in th e U.S.A. Wallace 

would have th w ■ zii world elieve .that Uncle Sam is 

a ha rd, ruthless en my of the common man's welfare 

every • h re • Some t i m s , s aid Jo h n st o n, it seems that on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, Uncle Sam is pictured 

as an ag r ssive, swaggering, blustering fellow, and on 

Tuesd ays , Thursdays and Saturdays he's an isolationist, 

indifferent as to what happens anywhere outside the 

borders of t 1. e country. And then on the seventh day 

of the week gll is confusi on. 


